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New Act Making Constable of

Townships Fire Wnidcns.
Am TllK STAH Is published in

uf tin' I'oiiniionwiiiltli where
forest II res nre oceiii-ronc- mill
win-r- tin' now lift, making eonstiOilos
of townships till' wiirdous, will Ik; of
lllton-s- t to till! people ill gcnt-rul-

, wo

herewith ih1iMhIi till' uot. whirl) win
higncd by (iiiv. Hustings March With.
JHJI7;

"Section 11- -it cniietoil.&o.. That
(n unil after tho first day i f January,
Aiiini Domini olio thousand eight linn-(- 1

ii il nml ninety-eigh- t, tlm of

till' VHI'illllH toW IIKll (if thO CIII1II1IOII- -

wculth sliull Im fli'O wunli'iiH,
win wo duty It. shall be, when tiro Ih dis-

covered In tho forests within thoii'
townships, iininodiatoly to take

such measures ns are necessary fur ItH

extinction, mid to this end to liavo au-

thority to call upon ony or jier-ho-

within their rosM-ctlv- townships
for assistance; tlio mild tiro warden to
receive lifUit-- (!,") cents ior hour, und
tho persons ho assisting twelve) 12) cents

H't' hour hm coinH)iiHHtion for thoir ser-

vices; thooxioiiHotlu'roof shiill bo lf

out of tho tiviwury of tho ro- -

hx ctlvo county, mid tho rcniaiiilii hull
of mild cxH.'ii!o hIiuII be paid by the Htuto

trciiHiiror Into tho treusury of mild

county, out of nionoys not othorwlHO up
iiropriutod, upon warrant from thouudl
tor (jonoial, but no nuch warrant Hhall

Iw drawn until tho renpoetlve county
eoinmUxlotii'rs nh ul havo II rat fu rninlictl ,

u ml or oath or alllrmation to tho auditor
general, a writton Itimi.ed Htatcmcnt of

Mich exponno, and until tho huiiio Ih ap- -

jiroved by tho auditor gonoral: r'ro-vide- d,

That no county Khali bo liable
to pay for this purpose, In any ono year,
an amount exceeding five hundred dol
lara.

"Section 2 Any person who being
called upon by the lire warden of his
township to furnitih aiuilHtanco In extln
gulnhlng foroHt flren an provided in nee

tion one shall, without reasonable cautio,
l'efuse to render such aiwiHtance, upon
conviction thereof shall pay a fine not
exceeding ton dollars, or undergo Im

prisonment not exceoding thirty days,
or both, at the discretion of the court

"Section 3 The fire wardens of each
township throughout tho commonwealth
hhall In tho first week of each term of
the court of quarter sessions of their re-

spective counties, make returns to said

Ail M

Ti

1.

rt undur oath or affirmation, of all vlo- -

t.fnna nraiiititnr U'tt.htn thntr rplMtntIva
townships which may come or bo
brought to their notice of any of tho
provisions of any law, now enacted, or
hereafter to bo enacted for the purpose
of protecting forests from Ore, and
Hhall be the special duty of the judge of
said court to see these returns are faith
fully made; and on failure of any warden
to comply with this provision, or If

it be found upon examination or Inquiry
by said court that any Are warden has
cither wilfully or negligently omitted
to report all such violations occurring
within his township, or having failed to
porform his duty as set forth In section
one of this act, such Are warden or con
stable shall be deemed guilty of wilfully
or negligently making a false return, or
neglect of duty, and the court shall sus
pend him from office and direct the dls
trlet attorney to indict and try him, and
if found guilty, he shall be fined in

sum not exceeding fifty dollars, and un
dorgo an imprisonment not exceeding
three mouths, both or either, at the
discretion of the court.

"Section 4 Tho terra forest herein
used shall not, for the purposes of this
bill be hold to Include an area of timber
land or brush land of less than fifty
acres In extent, unless such said area
shall be proximity to other timber land
be liable to convey lire to an area of
brush land or timber land containing at
least lifty acivs."

Kvery inun selling bibles Is not
christian by a "long shot." A coupl
of fellows were In Itoynoldsvllle reoent
ly selllnff bibles' who could swear until
thn atmosnhere In their immediate vi
cinity had almost a sulphurlo odor

They could look sanctimonious- - enough

when trying to sell the holy book. Vou

can't always some times tell, without
being acquainted with ft man, whether
he it as sanctimonious as he pretends to
be or not.

REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL.

Resignations of Tax Collector and Street
CommUiuoncr Accepted Millnge for

Borough, Bond and Water.

Tho regular nun-tin- of town council
whs held Monday evening, with Presi-

dent Stone in the chair. MemlH--

present: Messrs. Klliott, Hoover,
Hinlth, Hpeiirs nnd Cnrbi-tt- . Minutes of

the previous meeting were rend and

Mr. Hkeeluin presented n petition
signed by sixteen eltl.eiis asking for a
sidewalk to be laid on Sherley street
from Worth ntreni to tho Imrough line,
which was placed In the liiimls of tho
street committee for Investigation und
to report lit the next meeting.

Ij. M. Simmons, president of the
Hoard of was present mid asked
the of the council In clean-

ing up the alleys of tin- - In stating
that a great ilrnl of work in that lino
was necessary. On motion the street,
eoliiinittee was empowered to confer
with the lloaril of Health ami have the
work done.

Iliirgess Stoke reported tines anil
ei'llsi-- received to lie ifip.isi.

Secretary of the llonrd of Health re- -

tried receipts to he M.UO.

Hills anil interest, amounting to
IT.IS were ordered paid.
Hesignution of .1. L. (irahain as street

itninlssloiier was rend anil on mot Ion

eepted. President Stone ileelare-- l

nominal ions open for street coininission- -

lucoh Hennlnger being tlin only
nominee, wus iinnnluioiisly elected.

Heslgnatlon of Ninlan (!iMtM-- r as

eauirer was read anil on motion ne- -

pted. tin motion the llnance coininit- -

e was Instructed to confer with tho
hool board and pistr overseers and

secure a competent and suitable
as tax collector.

Finance committee rceommcniletl the
illowing millage: Horoiigh. 3 mills;

bond. 'J! mills: water. 1 mill. On mo-

tion tho recoininenilat ion was received
and adopted. On motion ('. ('. fJllison
was employed to make out the dupli- -

ates.
Hurgess Stoke recommended the re

moval of the derrick which now sup-

ports the fire bell.
Ordinance committee reported and on

motion the clerk was Instructed to read
irdiuanci! No. 4'J, on llrst reading.
relating to horses, cattle, Ac., running
ut large on the streets of the borough.

On motion the chairman of tho ordi
nance committee was Instructed to cull
a meeting of the council at as early a
dato us posslbln for the consideration of
ordinances.

On motion, hereafter prisoners who
refuse to pay tho fine or perform the
labor to which they muy bo sentenced
shull receive bread Bnd water as a
prison fare.

On motion tho high constable was In

structed to assess tho dogs and rcKirt
at tho special meeting.

Bachelor Buttons.

A man nevor knows what he can
till he doesn't get the chance.

Somehow the wittiest girl Isn't tho
one a man picks out to marry.

Some women won't be happy In hea
ven because they can't go to church.

A man never knows that ho Is In love
till ho thinks that sho isn't.

As soon as a man shows that he knows
much about women a girl begins to
think he has a past.

do

Some well meaning people go through
life as badly misunderstood as a cross
eyed girl under the mistletoe.

A girl Is known by the company she
doesn't keen.

It Is curious that a thing which will
lose a man a woman's friendship won t
loose him her love.

When a girl makes up her mind that
she want's a man, she begins to
to be Interested In his work.

Married people in general have queer
Ideas concerning domestic happiness.
The husband joins all the secret orders
and tho wife all the social and religious
societies that both may be away from
each other as much as possible Ex

The True Remedy.

W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllwa, 111

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr,

King's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place In our home,
as in it we have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, oven if they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis
covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides Is guaranteed. It never falls to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Caution Notice. ,

My two sons, C. A. and L. P. Hetrlck
who are under age, have left my home,
I hereby publicly announce that I will
collect all their wages until they are of
age and will see that they are clothed
and feed. Martin L. Hetku k.

Reyuoldsvlllo, May 1, '117.

At King & Co. 'a you will And baled
hay, salt, flour and ft full line of general
merchandise.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local, county and general news.

Finest cotton bats in town at J. S,

Morrow's.

June Agnott Company.
The Juno Agnott Company begun a

three nights engagement at the Itoyn-old- s

oH-r- house Monday evening. It
is seldom that a rrM-rtoir- company
comes to Itoynoldsvllle with thn sumo
credcntluls as the Jon. I). CI i Ft on Double
Company, siitMirtlng tho charming
young Soobret.to, Miss .tune Agnott,
Miss Agnott, und in fact each Individual
memlM-- r of the company, have gulned
for themselves nn enviable reputation
among the theutre-goln- g public. This
Is one of the ls-s- t companies Hint travels
this section of tho stale. The plays
which this company presents have all
been written by Mr. Clifton, nnd aro
not performed by any other company.

The opening play of tho engagement
here was "Llhby Prison." This play
was u fair und Impartial one. 1 1 plays
no favorites. It gives ripial justice to
the sentiments which animated the
south as well as the north, mid
acknowledges the true American feeling
which pervaded IhiIIi sections. It gave
a true of life ut home, In
camp, ami in prUon during an exciting

d of tin- - luie conlliet.
Last i u lit. Ihn coiupmiy plnyeil "Tho

lion-cr- Hoy." As tint uneduciiteil hut
naturally bright street urchin, who
picks up a living by selling paH-rs-

,

blacking boots mid lining odd jobs. Miss
luno Agnott whs well nlgli perfection
She was not coarse, hut. there was no
truce of feminity in either her voice or
general appeal unco. Sho was to the
eyes and ears of the uuilicnsn II genuine
boy, not a girl dressed in boy's clothes.
Her hair, her face, her form wus boyish
und her manner bright, sliui-- und
shrewd us the veritalile Street Anil) shi

as iiiipei-siiuatiug- .

Tho "Kuneh King"' Is the play for to--

Ight. See notice elsewhere in Hi
issue.

Mrs. John llall-ubaiig- died last Wed
nesday und wus burled in tho Kcform

metery neur Big Hun on Friday. Her
eath wus caused by a cancer In her left
ide. Mrs. Ilalletibuiigh wus (iftv-cig-

years old.
Allen dithers has liegun tho foundu

tion for a new dwelling house.
A number of our young men ui-- going

nwny In a few days to work In the woods,

C. 10. Stroiisi) will build un uildltion to
his dwelling houso in u short lime,

Cuthers wus ut tho county
scut one duy lust week.

Miss Tuna Strousu wus the guest (

her sister, Mrs. Pifor, lust week.
Most of the farmers have their out

sowed and are now busy preparing the
ground for corn.

Paradise.

Thomas

John Strouse. who had been laid up
with rheumatism for three week
able to be around again.

The box supper at the Literary hull
lust Saturday night was a good one,
About twenty dollars was taken In.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ducklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a freo sample
box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills.
trial will convince you of thoir merits,
i nose puis are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of con
stipatlon and sick headache. For
Malaria and liver trouble they have
neon proven invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo erfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thoir action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size ic. per box.
Sold by II. Alex. Stoke druggist.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
tho following Sunday;

TRINITY LUTHERAN.
Rev. O. Poesche will preach Sunday

10:30 a. m. (German). 7:30 p.
(English) "Humility," Math. 5: 3.

Is

"If men were compelled to wear skirts
for a period, I think they would Insist
more than they now do that their
fellow-me- n should stop the nasty habit
of spitting in public," writes Edward
W. Bok in May Ladies' Home Journal.
"There is no practice of man which Is
more distressing to woman than this
disgusting habit. Women constantly
complain of it, especially in our larger
cities, where sometimes the sidewalks
are scarcely fit for them to walk upon.
They revolt at the practice, and they
are right in so doing. Yet year in and
year out the habit not only continues,
but Increases, and the protection of
cleanliness, to which every woman
walking upon our streets has a perfect
right, is denied her.

If you lose the risk you're after
there are others; it you are duped by
liars rare, don't succumb to fell despair,
nor your undergarments tear there
are others. If your best girl flirts and
shocks you there aro others; you are
not the only jay who's been treated in
this way, you can always gully say
there are others. Ex.

He is a wise man, who, instead of
driving his neighbor's chickens out of

the yard with old boots, profanity and
stones, Axes up a nice plaoe for them to
lay in.

Cheap shoes! Not cheap in quality
but cheap In price, are Robinson's shoes.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailor , ,

FREE TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS

Over the B., R. tt P. and Two LayV
Board at Hotel Imperial.

Wo will furnish a ticket free over the
Hnffalo, Iloohcstor A; Pittsburg Hallway
from Heynoldsvillo to Niagara Falls

ml return, and two days' board at Hotel
Ims-rliil- , one of tho largest and most
modern hotels at Niagara Fulls, rules

Mill to $1,110 per day, to the
ho will secure tho largest nninls-- r of

new cash subscribers to TllK Star be- -

ire thn Kith of June, I HUT. Siihscrl- -

tinns to h $1.IK), cash in advance. This
ffer is open to uny person In Jefferson

county.
tt will he well for persons giving sub

scription to know the parties who
solicit sultJi-rliitloii- s from them und
whether they urn responsible persons,
us wo will only Im resHinsiblo for the
stilcrip ions that lire handed in with
the cash.

Persons working for the prize will Is

xpeeted to report to I Ills olllce by let
ter or in person and have their names

us competitors, und will after
wifrils Im- - expected to band In the mimes
if new subscribers und the cash for new

subscript ions oiien it week. No new
will be iiilileil to our sub'

seriptiou list unless the cash neeompu'
nics inline. A strict account will
Is) kept nnd eiich rson working for
prize will receive credit for names sent
n from time to time.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
orns anil all skin eruptions, nnd xml

lively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guarmitecd to give perfect satis
faction or mi.ney refunded. Price '
cents per box. ror sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

We Court Comparison.

We will tie glud to compare any
samplo of wall paitcr you may have
with our stock. Stoke's Pharmacy.

Draft teuin weighing l.'ilM), ulsoslelghs
for sale.

bicycles Stoke's,
improvements, features

than any others.

Sate.

J. C. Kino A Co.

The best In town ut
More more good

"When you hnve been up all night.
says the Munayunk Philosopher, "even
the looking-glas- s will east unpleasant
reflections."

First-clas- s Demorest sewing muchine
at J. S. Morrow's for 11.50.

Muko an effort to get tho free trip to
Niuguru Fulls, N. Y., that is now offered
by Tub Star.

For

Price List.

A few bargains for you In Groceries
this week.
fi Pollers corn starch 2.1

1 lb. PujMsr soda 0
7 Cukes Lenox or Gloss soup i"
Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra, tomatoes .V)

7 lbs. Arbucklu or Lion coffee 1)5

5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
I) " Best rolled oats 25
tl " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25

" " 2510" navy
'J Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8

20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 50

This is just like home made lard.
Full stock and lew prices all along

the line. Rohinson & Mundorff,

Executors' Notice.
Estate uf Frederick K. Arnold, lute nf the

BoruuKli of Reynolilsvllle, deceased.

IOTlrE Is hereby given that letters, tmtu- -
nieutury upon the estate of Fretli-rli-- K.

Arnold, line uf salil IxirnuKli. have been
grouted to the iinderslmied. Therefore, all
persons knowliix themselves Indebted to sulil
eatute are riUtsled to muke Immediate pay-
ment, nnd those having claims airiilnst the
same will present them duly authenticated
fur settlement. Mas. Eli.abkth Aunoi.u,

Executrix,
Jamks R. Arnold,

Keynolilsvllle, P., Apr. 2tt. W. Executor.

WAN'TEH FAITHFl'L MEN OR WOMEN" to travel for responsible established
bouse III Feuiisylvuniu. Hulury t7s0 and ex-
pense. Position permanent. Reference.
Enclose stumped envelope.
The Nutionul, Hiur Insurance Bids"., liiii-uKO- .

Ladies will find
Our Spring footwear all that they

could wish. That means a great deal,
but our shoes fully justify the statement.
Lightness Is a very desirable shoe
quality. So Is strength. Tho first means
ease and comfort, the second durability
and value. In each grade, we carry all
the sixes and widths manufactured In this
country. This means that there's no
foot which we cannot fit perfectly. A
shoe made to order couldn't be more
satisfactory and would cost much more

J. K. Johnston's Shoe Parlor.

A Pleasing Effect
in Wall Paper Is mimt desirnhlli It contributes
so largely to tho uttrnctlvcticssa room. The
new designs for this season aro tuisitely band-som- e,

ami from un artistic poH( view excel
everything hitherto brought oil

In
a i ho, i ne new paM-r- s are aisivir. it seems
(pilte lniHtsslhle that more coiihldone toailiirn
und beautify the walls than bus li attained in
the new patterns. There lire 2(llfferent de
signs here at from He to i.ic, a rot

!

A line right up-to-d- in KtyleH n'te better.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

French Organdie, Grans Linens, in Sk Stripe and
Checks, very pretty. Call and rath em.

YOUR

Quality

a

attorns that rest ana restored uergy
needed for the cares and duties oolite.
Its furniture and ehoid be
on a par with its importance. Nlect
any other room rather than your bedjom.
One glance will ehow you that ourbed-roo-

suits are all that could be wthed
for. They are dreams of ease, reose,
and enjoyment,
and attractive, up to late,
ana are sola at prices as welcome s a
bright bpnng day.

Co.

are always receiving new goods and can alwajs give you

Dry Goods,

Stoke's Pu'mney.

Here's What's Vante

SLEEPING

APARTMENT

Ladies' Sirt mm

good values in

and Ca

We carry a stock of and
our and al

in quality, and the ver

Vash Goods,

bing oo.

appointments

exceedingly handome
delightfully

Reynoldsville Hardv

We

Notions, Clothing,
Hats

complete everything
GROCERIES PROVISIONS

standard

)S,

you will
ays up to

lowest
price. We invite a share of your tlade.

JEFFERSON SI

are

SlrLes, Etc.
find

PPLY CO.


